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SAWDUST MAKERS'
ANNUAL "BAWL" LAST

SATURDAY EVENING
MANAGER, OFFICE FORCE AND

ML HANDS AMI THEIR L\-
DIES ENJOYED (LOBI N(i

BLOWOUT.

The management of the Great
Northern Lumber Co. and the mesi
and women and invited guests enjoy-
ed a very fine social evening last Sat-
urday, at the close of the sawing sea-
sun. The festivities began at 7:30
and at 12 midnight were still goin£
strong. There were about one hun-
dred and fifty persons present. A
perusal of the program Kiven below
willKive one an idea of the spirit m>>\

prevailing in this industry here and
which prevailed at tlis first social
function of the fall, participated in by
all connected with the institution.

Great Northern Lumber
Company's

SAWDUST MAKERS
ANNU AI. BAWL

Cose of Season
October 22, 1921

Commencing
Promptly at 7i30 p. m.

Don't be I.ate!

Program
I. Chairman's Remarks

By Irvin S. Cobb (incog.)

2 Moving Picture, entitled
"She hit him on the head
with a flat iron and he left
home in five parts,"

Featuring Walace Reid

:! More Keels
By Mr. O. F. Gardner

l An Appreciation .

G On with the Dance.
Commodore Nelson in charge
of maneuvers; Music by the
Leavenworth Sympathy Or-
chestra.

ti Simulants
By Jimmy

7 Home Sweet Home
By Everybody

Perpetrators:
Mrs. T. <!. Jarvig; Messrs. Roberts,

Holmes, Champers, Theisen,
Cowbrough

Dance Program
1 Waltz
2 Pox-trot
'\u25a0'• Circle two-step
I Waltz

•"> Quadrille
ii One-step
7 Tag Fox-trot
s Walt/.—Ladies' Choice
ii Quadrille

111 Circle Two-step
11 Tag Two-step
12 Waltz

si. PAUL'S BVANG.
LUTHEB \N (111 IU 11.

Sunday school at 10 a. m, Lesson,
"David's. Sin and Repentance." Re-
hearsal* for the Christmas program
begin Boon, Every scholar should be
present.

Services at 10:46 a. m. The ser-
mon will be based on .Inlin [0-22-30.

The ladies' aid meet* with Mrs. A.
Woldenberg Thunday afternoon,
.Nov. 2nd.

WM. LUECKEL, Pastor.

OPPOSE STRIKE.

Tho American Fruit & Vegetable
Shippers association ami the North-
west Fruit Exchange have protested
to President Harding, senators ami
the interstate commerce commission
against permitting either the rail-
roads or the employees to tie up the
railroad*. It is alleged that a tieup
will result in great los« to vegetable
and fruit producers anil vitally atfe"t
the food supply.

HALLOWE'EN DAM K.

A big Hallowe'en masquerade
dance will he Kive" at the Firemen'-
Hall, next Monday evening. Oct. Ml.
by the Q. 1. A. to the B. of 1.. K. Tin
music will be by the Holloway orches-
tra and prlaet will be Ri\en for the
best and mo.-t comic co-tumes.

dent's, $1.10; ladies Xc, includim'
tax. Ti-ee cider.

school NOTES.

KILLED FINE BUCK,

MICKIE SAYS

Tuesday was the day for Hie K'Ki'-
lar meeting of the four academic clas-
ses* with their advisors, The advis-

(ins have been checking up to make
sure of students being straight with
their courses.

The girls who gang, "The Japan-
ese Maiden" and "Mighty Like a
Rose," at tlic institute last week
were, Alice Sharkey, Anna Day, Lu-
ella Love, Merle Lichti, Dorothy Les-
lie, Margaret Crofoot, Margaret
Rutherford. Juanlta Burgess playe.l ,
the accompaniment. They wore tak- '•en down in automobiles by Mr. Ruth-
erford and Mr. Burgess, and these
kind people have Lhe thanks of the

j girls, Miss Hair, and the entire school
for furnishing transportation to and
from Wenatchee.

The children of the public school-
have been asked to cross the railroad
tracks only at regular crossing places.
Several calls so dose to danger have
been made by crossing among the
cars that it is almost a wonder some
one has not had a serious mishap.
Children have been warned by their
teachers before to cross only at reg-
ular crossings, and this warning is
now given again. Will parents kind-
ly assist in this matter. High Bchool
students, as well as the graders,
should heed this.

Waterville hifih .school is playing
football here this (Friday) afternoon
at the ball park. This will be a great
game, and the first of the season on
the home grounds. (Jet behind the
boys in bin shape, and help them will
a victory for the school. The price-
are mighty reasonable in comparison
with what others charge. Come out
if you have to walk. It isn't a picnic,
party, or love feast; it's a football
same with Leavenworth high school
booked up to lose or win, depending
very largely on how the rest of the
high school (jets into it. High School
students, get out there to the game
if you have to walk—everyone who
possibly can.

The Leavenworth Schools took
quite an important part in the county

institute last week. Under the direc-
tion of Miss Barr, seven of tho 7th
grade girls sang splendidly at the
opening of the afternoon session
Wednesday; then Miss Greene san.ir.
accompanied by her sister, Mis. Me-
Ilroy, in a most pleasing manner.
Both the (rirls and Miss Greene weiv

encored. Mr. Curtis and Mr.-. Van
Tassel spoke in one of the high school
sections on "The Social Activities of
the High School." Mrs. Van Tassel
was the retiring president of the
county organization, which does not
include Wenatchee, and Mr. Freeman
was unanimously elected to succeed
as president for the ensuing year.
Mr. Sutton was chosen as tho dele-
Kate to attend the annual meeting of
the Washington Educational Associa-
tion, which is in session this week al
Bellingham,

Orville Dahlgren killed a fine four-
point buck last Sunday and thus ou-
ters the fraternity of big game hur.t-
ers. Orvillo feds mighty good ever
tho accomplishment and has besn re-
ceiving the congratulations of
friends.

Mrs. .1. B. Roberts left on Tuesday
for her old homo in Nebraska. She
will he away about two months.

Two Years—What of the Future?

WITH this issue of The Echo the present pub-
lishers complete two years of business life
in Leavenworth. The time has passed

quickly, which is an indication that we have not been
idle. Our business has been fairly good and our
dealings with the people of the community generally
satisfactory to us. We have endeavored to be of
some use to the community and to give a full meas-
ure in return for every thing of value received; and
now as we are about to enter upon a third year we
feel that it is not out of place to turn our eyes to the
front and give some expression as to what the fu-
ture ought to hold in store for this community.

Each community is just what the people of the
community make it. No one else exercises much, if
any, influence upon it in matters of production,
business and social accomplishments. If the people
of Leavenworth are wide awake, energetic and har-
monious, this can he one of the grandest communi-
ties in the west. There are several lines alone:
which we may work, but the chief one and the most
important is the development to the full limit of our
agricultural possibilities. Along- with that will
come an expansion of social and business activity.
There are still thousands of acres of fertile land,
each one capable of supporting a family, that can be
added to our resources. With our mild climate and
irrigation we have one of the most favored spots on
earth for our field of endeavor. The Leavenworth
community is capable of producing and shipping
hundreds of carloads of fruit, berries, grapes, grain,
hay and root crops where at present none are loaded
out with the exception of apples and a few of soft
fruit. The favored spots are fast reaching the lim-
it of their productivity while this community has
been practically at a standstill for many years. With
the coming of normal conditions we ought to experi-
ence a great boom and we willif every agency at the
command of our people is employed to its full ca
pacity.

Look about you. See the idle land, the hillside \u25a0

and ravines, the upland tracts. Many an acre can he
made to produce just by clearing and planting,
Other tracts will need water. Ought we be interest-
ed in the expansion of irrigation? Such indifference
as was recently shown on this subject does not speak
well for our community. Every mother's son of us
ought to welcome an opportunity to show an interest
in opening more land, growing more crops. Man-
kind was endowed with special faculties, not given
other creatures, because man was expected to de-
sign and create—and not merely to fatten himself
for the killing; not to seal himself up within his
shell; not to hibernate like a common bear and come
out perennially and roar his dissatisfaction.

The Echo suggests that our commercial club
take the lead and show some real life. We do not
mean that any particular person take the lead and
go out beating the torn toms; hut that every one of
us awaken and go to work with a will, planning and
executing, making a stir, starting something, talk-
ing something, doing something.

Let us get a hundred new families into this sec-
tion and a thousand or more additional acres under
cultivation. Set that as a mark to work to. Then
keep going.

CASHMERE.

The (Cashmere (County Pharc prov-
ed to be a very great success during
the three days it was held. Everyone
enjoyed the sports and dancing
which were the special features of the
evenings. There were 1.°,00 people
attending during the three evening
On Saturday night 600 filled the floor.
The receipts were $100 for the even-
ings ami $700 was said to have bee/1
realized as profit. This i- to be di-
vided between the hand and the
chamber of commerce.

Mr. and Mr-. A. A. Nelson expeel
to leave soon for California a find ,i

location.

Mis- Hazel Duncan i.- here visiting
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr.-. R.
O, Duncan, of North Cashmere. Miss

j Duncan is from Spokane and from
here will visit her uncle, H. R. Dun-
can, at Dryden.

Milton Beamer lias rented M -
John MeDougall's 10-aere ranch foi
next season.

Mr*. John Prentis and daughter
Marie, have written that they an oi
their homeward Stretch from Km-
poria, Kansas.

Mrs. Bell Haven of Everett,
lias been visiting relatives here, re-
turned to her home Tueadaj evening.

Mr. and Mr.-. O. A. Lee a \u25a0

proud parents of a 9-pound baby girl
born Sunday. The little one ha?
named Hetty.

Mr. ami Mi^. Grunt Paton and son

an EVENING or SONG.

I and Evelyn Moses spent the week-end
at Lake Wenatchee.

Frank Hamilton is here from Sea*- '
j tie renewing old acquaintances. He .
jhas taken charge of tin VVenatchee

! Fruit and Warehouse Packing Plant
I at Peshastin.

Coo. Schmitten is building an eight-
l room modern bungalow on North, Division street.

Judge Chase gave a delightful talk
.at the Woman's Club Friday after-. noon in the Masonic hall. They were

also favored with piano selection- by
Mis- Ardath Mohler.

Kenneth Gill of Snohomish is here
visiting his cousin, Mr-. Norman
Mikkleson.

Rogs Beuhle had a collision with V.
H. I.inkem'.- car Sunday afternoon.
The fenders were bent on both cars.

Mis- Ganff of Seattle a rived Mon-
day to visit her parents in the
Orange building.

The Cascade Garage has a fine win-
dow box of flowers, which is a great I
improvement of the office.

Dr. W. H. Whitney left Teusday ;
for the "sunny south" to spend the I

winter. Mr. and Mr-. Fred St.'in i
expect to leave in a few days. Mi.
ami Mrs. H. H. Bragginj are goin %

|by auto Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Jordan will return for their -<\u25a0\u25a0-

ond winter there.

NOTICE.

I am ready to do hauling to TV- \
| =hastin or elsewhere. Phone 4?,C>. —'J. R. Roth. (43-tf) I

EAGLE CREEK.

MICKIE SAYS

The program to be given next Wed-
nesday evening, November 2nd, by
the Methodist chinch choir, i- nearly
ready for presentation. There are no
admission fees. All are Invited to lie
present. A collection will he taken
to pay the expenses of the concert,
and to pay for the new church hym-
nals. The program will .-(art at 7:46,
though v is suggested that you come
early, The church will likely ho
crowded. No child]en will he admit-
ted unless accompanied by parents.

The program, which is entirety of a
; secular nature, follows:

Chorus —O Sole Mio (Capua). Choi
Solo Two Lovers (Homer), Miss

Green.
Ladies' Quartette (Peggy-Neidling-

er).
Steel Guitar Solo—Hawaiian Sere-

nade, C. E. Curtis.
Puot—O Little Moon (Bentley),

Miss Satier, Miss Conrad,
Reading (selected), Mrs. Putnam,
Chorus— ltalia (Donizetti), Choir.
Solo—Pucker Up ami Whistle (Vin-

cent), .Mrs. Hylton.
Male Quartet—Mammy's l.il' Co!"

: Black Coon ( Parks).
Whitsling Solo—Felice (Lieurance)

Mrs. Allis.
radios' Chorus—Barcarolle (Tales

I of Hoffman).
Solo—A Little While (Cadman),

j Me. Putnam.
String Quartette — A Southern

i Medley.
Mixed Quartet —T Know a Bark.
Solo—The Banjo Song (Homer).

Mr. Allis.
Duet—When the Croat lied Dawn

U Shining (Sharpe) Mis. Hylton, Mr.
Putnam.

Male Quartet —De Backslidin'
Brudder (Parks).

Chorus —Good Night (Jean Neal).
Choir.

The members of the choir are: So-
prano: Miss Green, Mrs. Hylton,
Miss Saner, Miss Hendrieks. Miss D.
Kringle, Mrs. Van de drift: Altos:
Miss Conrad. Miss Barr. Miss Barkee.
Mis. Allis: Tenors: Mr. Curtis, M .
Putnam, Mr. Motteler, Mr. Lancaster.
Bassos: Mr. Allis, Mr. Sane!'. Mr. Me-
('lure.

The male quartet is composed of
Mesrs. Putnam, Motteler. Curtis an I
Alis. The ladies' quartet consists of
Miss Hendricks, Mrs. Van de Drift,
Miss Conrad, Miss Barr. The string
quartet is as follows: Mrs. Alii-.
ukelele; Mrs. Curtis, mandolin: Mr.
Curtis, steel guitar, and Mr. Hatha-
way, Spanish guitar. The mixed
quartet is composed of Miss Green,
soprano: Mrs. Allis, contralto; Mr,
Putnam, tenor, and Mr. Allis. bass.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Heath were in
Wenatchee Saturday shopping.

The Sharpe's, Morgans and Flem-
ings attended church in Leavenworth
Sunday.

Mrs. Sands is sorting apples for the
Chumstick Orchard Co. Picking, sort'
and packing seem to be the older of
the day.

About fifty friends of Mrs. Bjork
fathered at her home Saturday even-
Ing to help her celebrate her birth-
day. The time was .-pent dancing b •

those who cared to and other- .-pent
the evening in pleasant conversation.
At twelve o'clock a delicious lunch
was served after which all left, wish-
ing Mrs. Bjork many more happy
birthdays. Mrs. Bjork received many
beautiful and useful presents.

UOSI'IT \l, MOVEMENT.

CRANE CHARGED
WITH BREAKING THE

I). S. MANN ACT
FORMER SEATTLE POLICEM \N

BOUND O\ ER I (>K TRI \l. IN
SPOKANE, in COMMISSIONER
LUDINGTON oi WENATCHEE.

World: Charles A. Crane, aged 21,
a former member of the Seattle police
force, was bound over for trial in the
U. S. district court at Spokane '\u25a0>\u0084
Commissioner I!. S. Ludington Mon
day, charged with violating the Mann
white slave act in transporting a 15-
--year-old Leavenworth girl to St. Hel-
ens, Oregon.

Crane was arrested in Oregon am!
brought back here by Chief Deputy
sheriff McClelland, and the jrirl was
also brought back as a witness. Upon
an investigation by the prosecuting
attorney's office it was decided to
prosecute him under the federal stat-
utes so the case was referred to tlie
U. S. district attorney at Spokane,

Hail was fixed in the sum of $2,000
by Commissioner Ludington and in
default of this security, Crane will be
taken to Spokane to be held in jail
until his case can be disposed of.

BENNETT OB BURGETT
LOVED TOO MANY.

World, Oct. 21: One of the most
important captures made by the local
authorities within recent months was
accidentally effected when Special
Officer McManug formerly sheriff,
pulled a man off the blind baggage
Wednesday night at the Great North-
ern depot, who gave the name of Lylo
Burgett.

Burnett was later identified as
George Bennett, wanted here for cat-
tle stealing who escaped from Dep-
uty Sheriff Barker near Walla Walla
last November, After being picked
off the blind baggage he was sent to
the city jail and as there was no
charge against him he was about to
he turned loose the next morning,
when Chief Peterson found a pardon
signed by Governor Joseph Dixon of
Montana in his possession, made out
in the name of Lyle Burgett.

The chief remembered that a man
named Lyle Burnett was wanted by
the sheriff's office and called Sheriff
Forsyth to come down and look him
over. After a severe cross examina-
tion by the officers, Burgett admitted
that lie was George Bennett wanted
here in connection with the stealing
of a number of cattle from Coffin
Bros, last October.

(ieortre T. Jones, who brought the
cattle to Wenatchee and sold them,
was arrested and sent to Walla for
from :: to IS years, but he refused to
implicate his partner in the deal. A
warrant was issued for Bennett as the
partner was called, and Bennett was
arrested at Burns. Ore., by tin- au-
thorities there.

Deputy Sheriff Parker was sent to
Oregon and started back with Ben-
nett, but the prisoner escaped from
the train near Walla Walla. Since
then a continuous search was kepi up
for him and he narrowly escaped cap-
ture at Leavenworth last spring whep
he called for mail addressed to
George Bennett, giving his own name
as Lyle Burgett, which is hi.-- correct
cognomen.

Burgett told hi.- story to the offk
era line after his arrest. At the time
hi' was implicated in the stealing of
cattle from Coffin Bros, he was an es-
caped convict from the Montana state
prison, having been sent up from Cus-
ter county m that state for bigamy.
When the officers icot hot on his trad
here last spring, he went back U>
Montana and voluntarily gave himself
up to the authorities. After serving a
few months of his sentence he was
pardoned out by the governor o'
Montana, the pardon being dated Oct.
t>. He started back toward- Wenat-
chee, where it || -aid that he is en-
gaged to marry another girl, though
he has two wives livinK in Montana at

the same time.
Burgett is about 26 yean old. He

will bo arraigned on the charge of
grand larceny in the superior court
here within the netx few days.

Dr. Geo. W. Swift, of Seattle, rep-
resenting the national movement for
better hospitals, willaddress the peo-
ple of this community Saturday even-
ing, Oct. 29, at the Scenic theatre.
All who have the health and advance-
ment of the community at heart are
urged to be present.

Ijr. Swift |i in eharg* of the. stani)-

aiilizing of hospital* in this state.
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